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persons to flea this, country and
other offenses.

This waa announced in the Bu-

dapest press todaiy, in a govern-
ment indictment against the arch
bishop and eight others. The in-

dictment said all "confessed."

bitually spins wildly near the
chute.

Other ton . notchert are Pave-
ments End, a big brown; Fancy
Pants, a new horse from Red Bluff;
Blackie, a Canadian horse; and
Hed Wing, called a "classy" buck-

ing horse.
Black Angue calves are used in

the calf roping and Mexican
steers are used in the team rop-
ing and bulldogging events.

Horses With Bad

Reputations Due
At Rodeo Here

Some outstanding rodeo stock
will he used in the Douglas county
Sheriff's posse rodeo Saturday and
Sunday, according to information
from Christensen Bros., Eugene,
which is supplying all livestock
for the event. The Christensen
brothers have ranches at Eu-

gene, Roseburg and Cottage Grove.

Among the saddle broncs, Black
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Hawk, a big black gelding, has

Daily Worker Manager
Sentenced For Contempt

WASHINGTON UP) Philip
Bart, 48, general manager of the
Daily Worker, waa sentenced here
to three months in jail and fined
$500 for contempt of Congress.

The sentence was imposed by
Federal Judge Burnita S. Matt
hews after she turned down a plea
for probation for the long time
Communist party organizer.
Judge Matthews, who heard the
case without a jury, convicted Bart
on eight counts of contempt May
3.

Hungarian Archbishop,
8 Others Facing Trial

BUDAPEST, Hungary JP
Archbishop Joszef Gross, 64, high-
est ranking Roman Catholic prel-
ate in Hungary since the impris-
onment of Joszef Cardinal Minds-zent-

goes oo trail Friday on
charge of plotting against the
Communist government, black
market currency dealings, helping

only been ridden successfully four
times. One of the intances when tee
horse was ridden occurred when
Bud Linderman won the bronc rid-

ing competition at Los Banos,
Calif., in 1950.

Other stock includes Northwest-
ern, a spectacular bucking horse
with a record of either bringing
his riders to the pay window or
bucking them off. Skid Row Sue
is a small trick pinto mare with
the ability to count, roll over, and
shake hands.

Others include Henry Special,
Snake and Big Enuff. Snake came
into prominence when he threw
Gene Fruitt in the finals of the
Toppenish rodeo last year. The big
gray is from the Yakima Indian
country. Big Enuff is i top

horse.
A couple of "meanies" Show-

boat and Link Creek Red will
be among the bareback horses in

illli - torn Have A Hair-D- o

Or Per ntWav

. In The Evening, By

BONNIE CLAFLINEia-- s'
the event. The former is a small,
d appled grey horse that has a

DON YOUNG Is pictured eradicating weeds with a hand tractor in a baan field belonging to
hit father, Ray Young, in lower Garden valley. The Youngt have IS acres in commercial (Blue
Lake I beans. Considerable hoe work it neceit ary at well at tractor work, at thit taaion, to
clean weeds from the bean hills. (Paul Jenkins I

habit of fighting the chute, snorting
and striking cowboys on the
ground. Link Creek Red. a sorrel,
jumps and kicks violently the first
two jumpr out of the chute.

Black Bird, another entry, is

On Duty Every Evening Except Saturday
v

Fairhaven Salon of Beauty
"Haven For Fair Lady"

Air Conditioned
1883 Harvard Ave. For Appointment Phone

ernment by force. It did not out

THE NEW MOULDS law the party as such. credited with bucking off SonnyEach was fined and sentenced Tureman. world's rh.mnion'h.

day, said the affect of the deci-
sion will be to outlaw the party.
They added that "for the first time
in the history of this country a po-

litical party is being illegaliied."
The high court ruled on June 4

that the 11 leaders had been

Clean-U- p Of Let Asked
Of Property Owners

Roseburg Fire Chief William s.
Mills asks all owners of empty or
idle lots in trr city to help pre-
vent fires and nuisances by clean

to jail. All are free on bond, how-- 1 back rider, at Prineville in 1947

Copper is a little sorrel that ha
UT'O-MAT- K

properly convicted by a federal
court in New York of conspiring toing such lots of all debris.

Chief Mills reminds that a eity t.arh the overthrow of the eov- -

ordinance maxes it oougatory tor THE WINNER
Here's the winning entry in our recently completed FRIGID AIRE newspaper ad writing-ra-dio

spot announcement contest.
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WhM foe btn a water syne jro
want om ihu will take cart of you
full requirements through many years
ot trouble-fre- e service. Thai's why we
recommend the new Goulds

With its wide range of capaca
bee. k will give you jusc what yon
went. And long life and complete de-

pendability ere asaured by Goulds,
whose pumping equipment bears a
trusted name throughout the world.

such property owners to clean their
own lots or be subject, upon con-

viction, to a fine of not less than
$5 nor more than $25.

There are several unsightly and
hazardous lots within the city and
the Fire department would appre-
ciate the cooperation ot property
owners in cleaning these up as an
aid to the local fire prevention,
health and safety program, said
Chief Mills.

"Let's make Roseburg an at-

tractive city," Chief Mills urged.
Anyone desiring a burning permit
should call 33226.

MocAithur Presidency
Seeker, Sen. Kerr Soyi

WASHINGTON UP) Senator
Kerr saya that if Gen-
eral MacArthur is "not a candi-
date for President, there's not a
sleer in Texas."

He made his comment to a re-

porter in reference to MacArthur's
series of speeches in Texas criti-
cizing the administration for what
MacArthur says is a policy of ap-

peasement.
"He's running for President as

hard as he knows how," Kerr said.
"The Mac-kad- rides again."
In other comment today. House

Speaker Rayburn of Texas speak-
ing of MacArthur's Texas speak-
ing tour, told a reporter:

"I'm glad that Texas showed
General MacArthur its usual cour-
tesy. However, I felt that the
crowds he drew were very disap-
pointing to him and his sponsors."
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Farm Bureau ive Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

DIAL
Located" W. Washington St. and S.P.R.R. Tracks

Won By

MRS. PEGGY BUTLER

Roseburg, Oregon

Mrs. Butler's entry, repro-
duced here, won her a $100
gift certificate. Congratula-
tions, Mrs. Butlerl

Communists Ask Court
To Reconsider Decision

WASHINGTON (.T-V- The
court has been asked to re-

consider ita decision upholding the
conspiracy conviction of 11 U. S.
Communist party officials.

The 11, in a petition filed Mon- -
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2nd PRIZE WINNER "

($50 Gift Certificate)

Mrs. Robert Appel
ROSEIURd

For Her Radle Spot
Announcement

3rd PRIZE WINNER

($25 GIFT CERTIFICATE)

Mrs. J. E. Hopkins
ROSEBURO

For Her Appeollnaj

Newspaper Ad

We ere grateful to the many persons
who participated In eur contest. We
bad aeot fun choosing Hie winners.

Thanks, so much.
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